
TWO

NEWS ITEMS FROM
BLOWING ROCK

A Resume of Winter Activities at
Resort Town. Glee Ciub Organizedat High School With

Mrs. Gragg as Leader.

RJowirer Rock Consolidated School
opened again after- a vacation during
Thanksgiving. Mrs. W. C. Lentz and
.Yitsss fumjcu 17.br.zz~ bri'1 ehai-ee of
the Thanksgiving program this year,
and tlie program was very, very good.
We are very proud or our little folks,
and each «tui who took part in this
program.
Don Hawkins, of Kings Creek, has

enrolled c.s a junior in our High
School department.

The High School Glee Club was!
organized last week with Mrs. How-j
ard Gragg as leader. Mrs. Gragg reportsmuch splendid material in the
hoys and girls who joined the club.

Miss Corinxie Knight has returned
to her home here after spending some
time in Hickory where she held a

stenographic position.
Mrs. David Milton, c£ New York,

who has been at Hob Nob Inn for
some time, will return this week from
AshoviHc where she has been the past;
two weeks. Mrs. Milton has decided
to become a resident of Blowing
Rock and is bavjiig. a collage built
here. Until the cottage is completed,
it is understood she will live at Highwood.the cottage owned by Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Winkler.

Miss Marjori'e Coffey left last
week for Southern Pines where she
will *ake a position with Lakeview
Hotel.

Miss Mabel Coffey left for Jacksonville.Fla.«_on November 7. While
in Florida Miss Coffey wiij no wulf
the Gross family on St. John's Avenue.

Miss Elizabeth Walters left by motorfor San Diego, California, some
time ago. She accompanied two un-1cits, Messrs. Rowan and Will Walters.
They probably writ be gone until
spring.

Miss Mary Gibbs is slowly Improving,having been ill for nearly three
\Y'.\ ki. W are very glad indeed to
'.c'arn 01 1xt'i improvement. Miss
Gibbs is one of Blowing ltock's most
charming Indies and we are alt glad
to I.-'.Ye 1'. a; > year-round resident.

Mr. arb Mis. 1'aui Kiuit-/. annp.itlietile birth of a son, Charles
----> ?. l a,',-,

Bn~ My -mid Mrs. RtififfiSBEWl
-a son.FBr.-.r.r..

'-r.-----.~n»* V\ it-Id left some time
a/re foi an extent!ed viu-aTTitiTr

M:\ Arnold C ifey, of Itickbryi
sper,4: la?; Friday visiting with friends]
and relatives here, jMr?. Rlijah Rvid is slowly improving,having been very ill with cold.

The Young Ladies! Baptist Sunday
School class me--: wJaS Mc, ften
f*r a.- -Jr.. on Sturdily a^ternopn last
in discuss he yearly Christmas project;This class always gives to some
worthy cause and is very capable of
such. Misses Corinne Knight and LucileReid were suggested as a committeelor collection and purchases;
After the business meeting, followed
a social chat, and the meeting adjournedto meet next time on Chvisimaseve, again at the home of Mrs.
Greene.

Mr. Bynnm Crisp of W. X. C. U.
Company has been transferred to
West JeffctsdiL whivc "he will have
charge of the- local office there. Mr.
Crisp took over his new duties last
Monday, Xovembc-r 21. lie will be
missed in Blowing Rock, as he is one
of our most popular boys. His
place here in Blowing Rock was lakenover by Mr. Cecil Robbison, a
brother of Mrs. George P.obbins.

Mrs. Randolph Maddux has resignedher position with the Bank of
Blowing Rock to join her husband:
in the eastern part of the State. Her!
position was taken over by Mrs. Rob
Greene.

Mr. Frank Icenhour and family
have moved to Rest-a-While Cottage
from their home near Bolick Farm.
Mr. Ieenhour comes into town so as to
be nearer his work and to send the
children to school during the winter
months.
On Thursday evening late the home

of Marsh Foster was practically de-
stroved by fire, presumably originatingfrom a defective flue. The local
fire department responded gallantly!
nrjif most ail household goods were
saved. For the present the Foster
family is living in the little cottage
vwiicd by a sen. Rondel Foster. It is
not known whether or not Mr. Fosterwill -rebuild.

Mrs. Ben Greene Sr. and Mrs. Lee
Robbins left Sunday morning for Mt.
Hoby where they will spend the week!
visiting with '.heir sister there.

Mr. juie TnU_- ;-pcr.t fear days last
week in Pinehnrst and Southern
Pines.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greene Jr. had
as their visitors the past week-end
Mr. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Manning
of California. Mr. Manning was a

ship-mate of Mr. Greene's during his
four-year service in the navy.

Married on Wednesday night of
last week, at Mountain City, Tenn.,
Miss Lizzie Banner, of Cove Creek,
and Mr. Vernon Moody of this city.

! We wish the young ciouple much hapninpsft.At. nrwipnfc t.ViA hnnnv vonncr

L couple will make their home with relativesof Mr. Moody here. On Thursdaynight, the young peopie vi tic
f,. town gave a serenade to the newlyYwous, twu .r.ueh ^oitoniw^hrevftiled

for a while.
The boys' basket ball team played

a close game with the Patterson
School at Ledgerwood last week, the
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An unusual view of the Wrig
unveiled this month to comtncrn'
Orville Wright gave wings to man
icent triangular granite shaft, top
60 feet high upon a hill of sand
Alfred Ration I'oor and Robert 1
authorized by Congress.

GERMANS FEAR LOS
AND EXPERT 24-S1
Munich..Whether there will soon

[open a mavke for German beer in
United Suitea rr.- the
brewery owners less than the dangjei.of an exodus of experienced brow-;
masters to that country.

With the export outlook still a mass
of froth, the luads of some big- local
beer plants seriously envisage a raid
on fcheii staffs of trained brewmaslets,it being realised th?»' twelve
years' stoppage of production lias left
the United States shor: of trained
hop and barley manipulators.in addition to sueh a menace, one
hrowei \ iiead sidt there- ewe also inquiriesfrom New York fur waitressesof the Kofbrau dynasty capable
of negotiating twelve steins, in each
hand on ?-ach trip, as it is foreseen

speedy service will he domand'hfaucetsare agaVb~ic#ai 1v

jjflBgjfor_cari'v expert prospects. the

HOOVER TO ASK
DRASTIC SLASH

.Sneli fells About Fresiclor.t'o Budgoi
Plans. No Horizontal Cut in SalariesLooked for. NewAppropriations Smaller.

Washington..Representative Sn'ell
Republican leader, told newspapermenafter a conference on Federal
stnnvrtnvi-.'inn- D^not.1.,,,4. TT

vf *v/lie >> ILi i t t*."* KiV I L I1UU VC1

that "the president's recommendationsare going to cut right to the
bone."

Sneil said: "T think we may have
to have other revenue."

'^Personally, I favor a role? tax,"
he said. "A one per cent, sales tax
von Id not hurt anybody and no tax
is fairer."

.SneU said the government, even
after beer is legalised, would not get
much revenue from that source this
year because in his opinion it wouid
go to the supreme court for a ruling
on the alcoholic content.

'"I discussed only appropriation[withthe president," SneU sain, on hi:
('vnm fV,rt Z~ '"Tl..
wulll HIC tAWVlTUVC UUikCa. AH*

president's recommendations are go
ing to .cut right to the bone. He is goingto in'.ist on these cuts as far as
he is able and \ve are going to bad
him up to the limit

"I do not iook for any general.horizon.alcut. The president will make
definite recommendations. He is goingto insist on not taking on any new
appropriations but io hold as closelj
as possible to his budget recommendations."
BAILEY DENIES REPORT

HE WILL VOTE FOR BEER

Raleigh, N. C..Senator Josiah W.
Bailey, of North Carolina. Friday deniedauthorization of a report that
he would vote in the Senate for legalizationof2.75 per cent, beer, but
would n-ot vote for four per cent
beer.
He said he had been informed thai

a news seivico pell of the Congress
on the beer question, released Fri
day for publication, credited him will
revealing how he would vote if thi
matter reaches the Senate.

"It is an imposition," Senator Bai
ley said. "I -haven't authorized anj
such statement and do not propose tc
do so."
The Senator declared that it wai

his policy to do his legislating it
Congress and "not in newspapers."

score being 19-20 in our favor.
Miss Lucille Coffey has returnee

if
I \*j Uivniilj; ivutR ttivcr spcxiUillg tyOIIlt

t:m" in with her sister, Mrs
Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Chapman, o1
Mayview Manor nViClf -l-iv ntt3
for Albania, where they will spenc
part of the winter with relatives ol
Mrs. Chapman.

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY

>ok To Wings
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?
;ht Memorial at Kitty Hawk N. C., «.
orate the spot where Wilbur ant!
in 1903. The monument is a magniipedby an airway beacon, standing
90 feet high. The architects were
Perry Rbdgers. The memorial was

SOFBREWMASTERS
TIN BAR WAITERS
Munich and K'iremhpvjr Vinor Vimrs I'
are indulging in no illusions, since
they realize that in addition to the
constitutional hurdle, the prouaoic
duty on beer would make the capture
of American markets impossible. Preiwar export- of beer from Bavaria
to the United t-'tales did not reach
any appreciable volume, and it is not,
expected hero that future business. |
once the harrirrs are removed, will;j a'.tain large proportions.
An American market wili be wcl.cpmed, of course, but, as one brewer!

observed, "thou seem? to be a lot of
muddled thought .on the other side
with reference t > an early YesUftiption jof Bavarian be*;r exports, judgirg!
from the inquiries which poui in on?
us from man) point in America." |This brewer i- prepared to fill oi
jderr bv.c warn2 hv si a t£e
iSSSSBBBBSttSm$>«>
uach tncir ue-iuuolyn.*'

rU

SLAYS SIX MEN, 1
[ WOUNDS 11 MORE;
.grazed t-;lipino Kuns Amuck ir. 5eai,-jCaptured Afier Jcrrorizia5

Cily for Several Hours. Loss
of Money Deranges Mind.

Seattle, Wash..Armorl with two
seven-inch knives he fashioned from
a native Mora bolo, Julian Marcelino,
crazed Filipino, killed six men and
wounded 11 persons in a 2-hour rampageThanksgiving day.

Marcelino ran wild in and out of
the cheap lodging houses and shops
on the edge of the Oriental district,
striking at he hearts !»f whoever hi
met. while police and ambulances
followed his trail of dying and woundedvictims.

Overpowered late in the day by
two policemen, disarmed and jailed,
the 30-year-old Filipino lapsed into
sullen silence.a silence broken to |
explain loss of his $300 in savings}
by two robberies, was responsible I

' for bis sanguine orgy. He killed:
' \V. J. Morris, 60, a grocery store! proprietor.

Frank Johnson, 65, a bystander.
Bernardino Bonita, Filipino, 25.

' Jimmy Ginimez, Filipino, 25.
Wiilima Tenador, Filipino, 28.
Eleven others, one a Japanese wo[man, lay in hospitals with their ehes's

or shoulders gashed by Mareeliho'a
knives. City hospital surgeons held
out hope for the life of Antono Shuler.73, the most seriously injured of
those who lived through the night.

Others of the more seriously injuredwere Hans Sjogven. 50, stabbed
in the shoulder; 'fam Takeff, -57, |
woundeu in the upper cheat, and Taj::aMacs, ;>6, a Japanese woman,
wounded in the shoulder.

In an attempt to explain the crime
which took a greater toll than any
public catastrophe here :n recent
years, police said Mercelino toid them
"I felt, funny ir. the head."

"I was held up Wednesday night
' by three colored men," officers quot-'* ed him. saying, "and T Inst. $200.
Afterwards 1 went to the MidwayJ Hcrtel and stayed with Pinto Gualto.

"I got up at 0:30 a. m. and went
up to the hospital to visit my cousin

"|and when I rfcU-raed to the hotel
i $100 I had hidden in a sack was miss'ing."

TT iJ_ s 1
ne quesunoea nis companion,3 Gnalto. the confession said, but was1 told that GuaJto didn't know where

the money was.
"I then felt different to the way

I usually feel. I felt funny in the
I head. I stabbed Pinto. He Was lying
: on the bed. I went over and hit him
. once."

Continuing his account oi i'ue vk»u
f of slaughter which that killing began,
' he. rchtcd nntil he
I thought he "stabbed a negro."
! "But I didn't remember anythingelse," he added. "I feel better now."

THURSDAY.BOON'K, N. 0.

OFFICERS HAVE /T
CLOSE CALL WHEN
MAN USES PISTOL:
Xorth W'f.kesboro.--Failure of a

big German jjj&l »\ to fire a third shot
probably saved the life of Deputy
Marshal B. H. (joss and Prohibition
Inspector H. C. Kilhy the hom< of
Marvin Rcavls ir. the Nathan's Greek
section of Ashe County Sunday morr,.::c?,\£ last week.

i: avis, wanted for ah alleged via- r
tat ion of the national prohibition act,!
fired one shot at Mr. Goss anu one j
it M** Kilby as M c. Ge?s sought to |
take him in custody.
A woman answered the uyi-. v.-her.;

ihe officers went t.o the home early j
Sunday morning*. Mr. Goss stated thef
purpose of hi- visit and the lady ae-j
nied Reavis' pre-once In Ihe build-;
ng. She permitted a search, how-;
iver. and Reavis. a >nan of Ir? stSjtureS
weighing about 200 pounds, was ais-j
overed behind a curtain in a closet.
Mr. Goss suggested, in a friendly j

nanner. that Reavis put aside the;
run which he carried at. his belt. With *

ightning-like spaed he drew his gun
md fired at Mr. Goss. Mr. Kilbv, ]
landing to .the back of the mountain-
le«", grabbed him just in time -*o cause.

1

he shot :e go awry. Reavis is alleged
then to have turned his gun on Mr.;j]
rCilhy, but missed hi mark.

Keavis sought 10 fire another shot j
jul u«-"5 uLiii jSuuiit'ii acti me oii'icers

advancedon him. After a desperate
stri gg c. la ting several minutes, they |
,vcre abL to bring him under their jroniro'. jWhen given preliminary hearing}
U Jefferson, bond was fixed at $i.-!
jOO. Reavis could not make this and
was brought to Wilkin boro and was |

in jail. iMessrs. (loss and Kilby said it was j:h closest. call they bad ever had. jFortunately for Mr. Goss, Mr. Kiibv
jihd accompanied him to the Reavis
home to identify Ileavis and aiso io
dearth the premises for liquor.

M»;>. La Be Dadha.Such an ex-
.vn! How much ;t?

(' lork-.Fifty dollars.
Mrs. La Pi Dalula.Ti is exactly[what I have been looking for. I he-ftrvv I'll take it. although the price.
Clerk.Pardon me. madam. I have

made- a mistake.this is marked $15;
.nriioad of §50.

Mrs. La Pe Palula.Oh, 1 mo.
W- tbq gown doesn't suit me. shows'i > >uHlhtrijrbetter: i
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The Diamond Rings a

Bar Pins. Just think I
Diamond Ring, a $45
Doll, or some other v<

AH you have to do
chandise is to make a

Ion the basis of trade *

Buy your Christmi
premiums. Never befi
Watches, Leather Bill
tain Pens, Chains, Rir

9 as jewelry, for Sweet;
the cost this year is the

DIAMONDS AND JEWEL!
They reflect the deep-seate<
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Doris Hevnm. 17. has been named
the ideal high school girl of greater S
Chicago. The scoring included
course, marks, activities and achieve*
mcnt

Ruby Travis of the HaylorsviHc)lection of Catawba County raised 102
turkeys as a 1-H Club project this
bear from which she secured a gross

: of $205.8-1. The poults were
rfisiM win -our turns.

..........Cure

Yoi
By removing the cause by opcrati
the swelling and they are very 1
poisons still remain. Now it is cc

largcd thyroid glands), tousiliti
choice through indifference or
cess fully cured without opcrotio
generations.
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BANNER ELK CELEBRATES
THANKSGIVING QUIETLY

Banner Elk. N. C..An impressive
morning- service in the Banner fcilk
Pre-byterian Church marked the hegirriiiigof the Thanksgiving program
her2 yesterday. There was a strong
suggestion of bygone days as the Milagerscame to the altar with offeringsof canned fruits and vegetables
or bags of potatoes and apples for
the Grandfather Children's Home.
No one went hungry.if they did,it was not through fault of the people.And beyond the fact of mere

dinr-: *-« and giving. Thanksgiving
Day was eminently successful.

Dinner in the homes yesterday
were great meals nr.d the Lnes-McRae
dining room at five-o'clock last eveningresembled an ancient banquetinghall. Softly lighted candles with
guider. pumpk'n? and turkey placecardsformed the basis for the table
decorations of galax and Sprays of
eveigreens. General good cheer pre-
nominated as tne year s most famous
meal got under way. The blessing,
a Thanksgiving prayer, was sung by
members of the college glee club.

Free plays were presented in the
Lees-MeKae auditorium Thursday
night by the Dramatic Club for the
school and any others who cared to
attend. Players dressed in Puritan
costumes depicted to the audience thu
customs and ways of people who heIgan Thanksgiving tradition.

ir Goitre!
ion# and tonsililin you only remove

ikely to return because root# and
nsidered those having goitre (cns,etc., have them by their own

neglect because they can be sucn#a# well ax prevented in future

tYSSEN'S EUREKA
NT AND BALSAM
LE GOITRE
SEN'S SUPREME

AND TABLETS
;iNWARD GOITRE) ETC
rcniinent Physicians Everywhere
1888.

ins and convince yourself. They
and GUARANTEED.
Size Package Costj $1.25
atment Costo only $4.00
$3.00 Eureka Goitre Balsam $2.

JGA DRUG STORE
BOONE, N. C.
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